Faculty Senate, Tuesday, March 3, 2020, 5:00 PM
Wells Fargo Auditorium (Beatty Center 115)

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of February 4, 2020, minutes

3. Announcements and Information

4. Reports

   a. Speaker of the Faculty Simon Lewis

   b. Interim Provost Fran Welch

   c. David Desplaces, “Designing Your Life” Faculty and Staff Program

5. New Business

   a. Curriculum Committee (Andrew Przeworski, Chair)

      Please note: All College of Charleston faculty may view curricular proposals in Curriculog. PDF copies of individual proposals are available to non-faculty guests upon request (peepless@cofc.edu).

      1. BIOL: Course changes: BIOL 300, 301, 303, 310, 312, 313, 314, 320, 333, 335, 336, 337, 338, 340, 342, 449; Program changes: BIOL BS, BIOL BA, BIOL-MOLB, EDBL; Minor change: BIOL
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:134/form

      2. CLAS: Course deactivation: CLAS 390
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2422/form

      3. Cultural Sustainability: New certificate
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1912/form

      4. HIST: New course: HIST 253; Program change: HIST
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:137/form

      5. LING: Change minor: LING
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2224/form
6. MUSC: New courses: MUSC 223, 227, 229  

7. PBHL: Program change: PBHL BS  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2220/form

8. PEAC: New courses: PEAC 112, 125, 128, 170, 174, 178; Course change: PEAC 202  
(currently PEHD 202)  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:139/form

9. POLI: New courses: POLI 370, 381, 423, 450; Program changes: POLI, EDPS  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:129/form

https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:130/form

Deactivate courses: SOCY 290, 332, 339, 345, 349, 355, 358, 359, 362, 365, 369, 492;  
Program changes: SOCY, EDSC  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:133/form


b. Committee on Graduate Education (Sandra Slater, Chair):

1. Mathematical Sciences, MS  
Mathematics Concentration – remove required course  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1806/form

Statistics Concentration – remove required course  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1807/form

2. Special Education Post-Masters Certificate – Program Termination  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2048/form

3. Early Childhood Education, MAT
Program change: reduce program hours, provide alternative 18-month program, remove required courses, add new course

EDEE 525: Advanced Foundations of Language and Literacies Development: Birth-Grade 6, Course title and description change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2131/form

EDEE 550: Mathematics in Early Childhood Education
Course title, number, description change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2057/form

EDEE 567: Science Methods for Early Childhood Education, New Course
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2054/form

EDEE 588: Advanced Curriculum, Instruction, and Literacies Assessment (Prek-3) Field Experience III, Pre-requisite, course title, description change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2277/form

4. Languages, M. Ed.

Program change: reduce program hours, reduce emphasis area hours, remove required course, add new course, add language re: required capstone and electives
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2133/form

SPAN 698: Independent Study, New Course
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2230/form

5. Computer and Information Sciences, MS

CSIS 638: Implementation of Database Management Systems, Description Change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2063/form

6. Data Science and Analytics, MS

DATA 699: Thesis in Data Science and Analytics, Prerequisite Change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2088/form

7. History, MA

HIST 803: Comprehensive Exam, New Course
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2159/form
Public History Concentration, Add new course to electives
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2212/form

Program change: reduce number of required seminars, add new course, add course to electives
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2213/form

c. Committee on General Education (Susan Kattwinkel, Chair):

1. MUSC223 – History of Electronic Music
   (Humanities) https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2300/form

2. SOCY105 – Sociology of Sport
   (Social Science) https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2359/form

3. SOCY106 – Sociology of Peace
   (Social Science) https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2360/form

d. Committee on the By-Laws and the Faculty/Administration Manual (Michael Lee, Chair): Proposal to change the description of the Committee on Student Affairs and Athletics PDF

6. Constituents’ General Concerns

7. Adjournment